The wild vascular flora of the area in the northwestern part of Croatia -Hrvatsko zagorje (near the settlements of Cerje Jesenjsko, Šaša, Pašnik, Vrbno and Ježovec, along with the related hamlets) was explored during the vegetation season of 2011. So far, no floristic data have been recorded for this area, planned to be a part of the future Hrvatsko zagorje Regional Park. On the area of about 4 km 2 , 389 vascular plant species (which belong to 77 families) were noticed. The most abundant families are Fabaceae (9.3%), Poaceae (7.7%), Asteraceae (7.5%), Lamiaceae (6.2%) and Rosaceae (5.1%). The spectrum of life forms indicates the dominance of hemicryptophytes (50.4%), and the most prominent chorological type is Eurasian (55.0%). The share of urbanophobic and invasive taxa as well as the values of indicators of anthropogenic changes in the researched flora indicate that the investigated area shows semi-natural character, with weak to moderate anthropogenic pressure. Although the share of endemic, endangered and protected taxa is low, the diversity of other native plants justifies protection of the researched area at the level of a regional park. Samonikla vaskularna flora dijela Hrvatskog zagorja (okolica naselja Cerje Jesenjsko, Šaša, Pašnik, Vrbno i Ježovec s pripadajućim zaselcima) u sjeverozapadnom dijelu Hrvatske istražena je tijekom vegetacijske sezone 2011. godine. Za ovo područje, koje se nalazi unutar planiranog Regionalnog parka Hrvatsko zagorje, nisu do sada bili zabilježeni nikakvi floristički podaci. Na području veličine oko 4 km 2 zabilježeno je ukupno 389 svojti vaskularne flore, svrstanih u 77 porodica. Najzastupljenije porodice su Fabaceae (9,3%), Poaceae (7,7%), Asteraceae (7,5%), Lamiaceae (6,2%) te Rosaceae (5,1%). Spektar životnih oblika ukazuje na dominantnost hemikriptofita (50,4%), a najzastupljeniji geoelement je euroazijski (55,0%). Udio urbanofobnih i invazivnih svojti, kao i vrijednosti indikatora antropogenih promjena flore ukazuju da istraživano područje pokazuje poluprirodni karakter sa slabim do umjerenim antropogenim pritiskom. Iako je udio endemičnih, ugroženih i zaštićenih svojti nizak, raznolikost ostalih autohtonih biljaka opravdava zaštitu istraživanog područja na nivou regionalnog parka. 
INTRODUCTION
Hrvatsko zagorje is a hilly area in the northwestern part of Croatia. Although the borders of this region are not clearly defined either geographically or administratively, the opinion of most experts as well as of the population of this area is that Hrvatsko zagorje extends between the Sutla River and the Mountains of Medvednica, Kalnik, Varaždin and Macelj (Poljak, 2007) . Most of this area is covered with fields, vineyards and scattered villages, with forests stretched around. On the hill slopes there are relatively small areas of lawns, while in the river valleys there are much larger areas covered with meadow vegetation (Stančić, 2000) . Around 400 m above the sea level are areas of large forests without settlements (Čaplar, 2011) . Based on its natural and cultural richness, this area is included in the Strategy and Action Plan for the Protection of Biological and Landscape Diversity of the Republic of Croatia. It is also planned that it become a part of the Hrvatsko Zagorje Regional Park (Anonymous, 2007) .
Although according to the Flora Croatica Database (Nikolić, 2018) no floristic data have been recorded for the researched area, Croatian Zagorje is more or less well-researched in this respect, especially the areas of Strahinščica and Krapina. However, most of these data are quite old, so any new research is very desirable, especially because of the plan to proclaim part of Hrvatsko Zagorje a regional park. Older floristic data are provided by Ljudevit Gaj (list of plant species for the wider area of Krapina in 1826), Schlosser and Vukotinović (botanical observations in the area of Krapina, Macelj and Trakošćan in 1853), while Hirc (during the years 1915 and 1916) elaborated in detail the flora of Krapina and its surroundings, Strahinščica, Maceljsko gorje, Trakošćan and Ravna gora (all previous quotes according to Hirc, 1917) . After World War I, a contribution to the flora of Hrvatsko zagorje was given by Horvat (1929) and Horvatić (1931) . Furthermore, Regula-Bevilacqua (1978) recorded a total of 1085 plant species for the Strahinščica area, and the same author returned to floristic research into Zagorje throughout the second half of the 20th century (Regula-Bevilacqua, 1985 , 1986 , 1991 , Regula-Bevilacqua & Šegulja, 2000 . Thereafter further floristic researches were conducted in the areas of: Konjščina (Stančić, 1994) , Krapinske toplice (Šoštarić & Marković, 1998) , Ivančica and Ravna gora (Šincek, 2003) and Ludbreg (Horvat, 2017) . Also, research into orchids in Strahinščica and the surrounding area resulted in the finding of the new species Epipactis nordeniorum Robatsch (Borovečki-Voska, 2010). Floristic research continues in the second decade of the 21st century (eg, Šincek et al., 2012; Veić, 2015) , and the flora of another area that should also be included in the planned Regional Park (the villages of Gornje and Donje Jesenje) was analysed by Salkić (2012) .
The aims of our work were: (1) the inventorying of the vascular flora of a part of the planned Hrvatsko zagorje Regional Park (near the settlements of Cerje Jesenjsko, Šaša, Pašnik, Vrbno and Ježovec with the accompanying villages); (2) the analysis of the recorded flora according to: taxonomic preferences, life forms, chorological types, indicators of anthropogenic influence on plants (urbanophobia / indifference / urbanophilia), chronoelement and origin (native / endemic and endangered or protected vs. alien / invasive taxa), indicators of anthropogenic changes in flora; (3) the comparison of the results with those of floristic analyses of other urban and suburban areas (if possible).
Study area
The district investigated (Fig. 1) is about 4 km 2 in area, 12 km north of the city of Krapina, and it encompasses the surrounding area of the settlements Cerje Jesenjsko, Šaša, Pašnik, Vrbno and Ježovec, as well as the hamlets of Kuhari, Gamilec, Horvateki, Sambolići, Brački, Juretići, Banički, Smrečki, Brezni and Strmečki. Most of it is in Varaždin County, while a smaller part belongs to Krapina-Zagorje County (Anonymous, 2014) . A large part of the area is under anthropogenic influence, with a lot of cultivated areas and grazing grasslands, while the surrounding hills are covered with forest vegetation.
According to the geographical distribution of climatic types by Köppen, the climate type prevailing in the exploration area is Cfb -a temperate climate without dry season and with a warm summer (Filipčić, 1998) . The coldest month of the year (January) is above -3 °C, while the summers are fresh with the average monthly temperature of the hottest month below 22 °C (Šegota & Filipčić, 2003) . The average annual precipitation volume in the northwestern part of Croatia ranges between 900 and 1000 mm . 
METHODS
The research was carried out during the 2011 vegetation season over an area of approximately 4 km 2 . Findings of taxa were geocoded by a GPS device (Garmin eTrex Vista HCx). The largest number of species was determined in the field; one part of the plant material was photographed, and one part was collected for additional verification or for determination that is more precise. For this purpose, standard and specialized determination keys and iconography were used: Jermy & Tutin (1982) , Tutin et al. (1968 Tutin et al. ( -1980 Tutin et al. ( , 1993 , Jávorka & Csapody (1991) , Hubbard (1992) , Martinčić et al. (1999) , Domac (2002) , Alegro & Bogdanović (2003) and Rothmaler & Jäger (2007) . Nomenclature of plants follows the Flora Croatica Database (Nikolić, 2018) , and taxonomy is in accordance with Nikolić (2013) . Next, data were attributed to each recorded taxon (Appendix 1): life forms, chorological types, indicators of anthropogenic influence, chronoelements, origin and endemism/threat/protection, if any. The abbreviations and marks used in the Appendix 1, Figs 2-5 and Tab. 1, are explained in this chapter.
Raunkier´s life forms were taken from Landolt et al. (2010) : Ch -chamaephytes, G -geophytes, H -hemicryptophytes, Hy -hydrophytes, P -phanerophytes, T -therophytes.
Chorological analysis was also based on Landolt et al. (2010) , and chorological types were then grouped into one of twelve categories, according to Horvatić (1963) and Horvatić et al. (1967 Horvatić et al. ( -1968 
. eu-as -Euro-Asian, 10. circ-holoarct -Circumholoarctic, 11. cosmop -Cosmopolites, 12. adv -Adventive and cultivated taxa.
Analysis of indicators of anthropogenic influence on plants i.e. of the share of plant taxa in relation to natural or anthropogenic habitats also follows Landolt et al. (2010) . Based on the relationship between anthropogenic pressure and plant growth conditions we distinguish the following categories of plants: 1. extremely urbanophobic, 2. moderately urbanophobic, 3. indifferent, 4. moderately urbanophilic, 5. extremely urbanophilic.
The chronoelement / origin of taxa (type and time of immigration) was based on Mitić et al. (2008) , and terminologically modified according to Kornaś (1981) , Mirek (1981) and Jackowiak (1990) . The analysis of the chronoelements is based on Medvecká et al. (2012) , whereas neophytes originating in Europe in our research are treated as native taxa (more precisely, Cyclamen purpurascens, Malva moschata and Rumex patientia). According to origin and chronoelement we distinguish the following groups: sp -spontaneophytes (spontaneous, native taxa), ar -archaeophytes (alien plants introduced before 1500 AD), kn -kenophytes (neophytes, alien plants introduced after 1500 AD) and df -diaphytes (casual alien taxa with occasional / temporary occurrence). The invasiveness of alien taxa follows Boršić et al. (2008) , and is abbreviated with the mark "inv". The geographical origin of alien taxa was marked as follows: E -Europe, AfAfrica, As -Asia, N Am -North America, C AM -Central America, S Am -South America.
Data on endemic taxa were taken from Nikolić (2018) , and those on endangered taxa from Nikolić & Topić (2005) . The legal protection status in Croatia is in accordance with the Ordinance on strictly protected species (NN 144/13, 73/16), and is marked by an asterisk (*).
Indicators of anthropogenic changes in the researched flora were calculated and determined according to Jackowiak (1990 Jackowiak ( , 2006 For comparative analysis with other areas the indicator values of anthropogenic changes for Savica were taken from Alegro et al. (2013) , and for Jarun were calculated from Vuković et al. (2013) .
RESULTS
In the researched area a total of 389 vascular plant taxa were observed, and classified into 77 families (Appendix 1). The taxonomic analysis showed that the phylum Monilophyta (Pteridophyta) is represented by nine species that belong to five families (2.3%). The phylum Spermatophyta is represented by 381 taxa, which belong to 72 families (97.7%). Among them only four taxa (within two families) belong to the Gymnospermae (1.0%). Within the Angiospermae both ANITA and Magnolianae are represented with one taxon each (0.3%). Furthermore, the monocots (Lilianae) are represented by 62 taxa within nine families (15.9%), and the dicots (Eudicotyledones) with 312 taxa within 59 families (80.2%).
The most common plant families are (Appendix 1) Fabaceae (36 taxa), Poaceae (30 taxa) Asteraceae (29 taxa), Lamiaceae (24 taxa) and Rosaceae (20 taxa). Since a large Tab. 1. Comparison of indicators of anthropogenic changes in the flora of the investigated area of Hrvatsko zagorje with the flora of Jarun (Vuković et al., 2013) and Savica (Alegro et al., 2013) , (abbreviations are explained in the chapter Methods).
Indicators of anthropogenic changes
Researched area (Hrv. zagorje) Jarun Savica number of families have been reported, of which 29 are represented by only one taxon, only families with more than 10 taxa were taken for a more transparent graphical representation, and all other families were classified as "others" (Fig. 2) .
The analysis of life forms (App. 1, Fig. 3) showed that the most common were hemicryptophytes (196 taxa), followed by therophytes (71 taxa), phanerophytes (57 taxa), geophytes (48 taxa), chamaephytes (13 taxa) and only four hydrophytes.
Chorological analysis (App. 1, Fig. 4 ) points to the absolute dominance of the Eurasian chorological type (214 taxa), followed by European (57 taxa), Mediterranean (30 taxa), circumholarctic (21 taxa), and the adventive and cultivated chorological type (20 taxa). Least represented is the Illyrian-Balkan chorological type (only three plants).
Considering the tolerance of plants to anthropogenic influence in the research area, the most numerous are indifferent plants (37.0%). Furthermore, the moderately urbanophobic and extremely urbanophobic plants are significantly more numerous than moderately urbanophilic and extremely urbanophilic (App. 1, Fig. 5 ).
Native taxa make up the majority of flora (83.3%) of the exploration area. Archaeophytes prevail among alien plants (39 taxa), followed by kenophytes (neophytes, 18 taxa) and diaphytes (7 taxa) (App. 1). Eleven plants (2.8%) represent invasive alien taxa.
Only one species, Cardamine waldsteinii Dyer, was recorded as endemic taxon. Glyceria plicata (Fr.) Fr. is the only species found in one of the high-risk IUCN categories (vulnerable taxa, VU). Eight taxa are strictly protected (App. 1).
Analysis of indicators of anthropogenic changes (Tab. 1) showed small differences between the total and the permanent values of the investigated indicators of anthropogenic changes, as well as the low value of the indicator of fluctuating changes, which indicate that the existing populations have usually established permanent populations. It also showed that the researched flora is more affected by archaeophytes than by kenophytes, for although the indicator of modernization is relatively high (31.58%), it refers to a relatively small number of kenophytes (18 taxa), and larger number of established archaeophytes (39 taxa).
DISCUSSION
In all, 389 vascular flora species, classified into 77 families, were recorded over an area of about four km 2 . There are 34 geocoded sites associated with the listed species, which are a good basis for both understanding the present floristic diversity and monitoring future vascular flora changes in the area of the planned Regional Park. The relatively large floristic diversity of the explored area is probably the result of heterogeneous habitats (forest areas, grasslands, ponds, cultivated and inhabited areas). However, extreme weather conditions (high temperatures and pronounced drought during the vegetation season of 2011), as well as the practice of burning off fields by the local population, may have contributed to the 'invisibility' of some species, especially annuals. In that sense, floristic research over a longer period of time would certainly contribute to a more valuable evaluation of the floristic diversity of the exploration area and the whole area of the planned Hrvatsko zagorje Regional Park.
The most common plant families in our research are Fabaceae, Poaceae, Asteraceae, Lamiaceae and Rosaceae. If we incorporate the families Asteraceae and Cichoriaceae within the unique Compositae family, as is commonly done, then this is the most common family (44 taxa) in the investigated area. This kind of pattern layout of plant families is expected for the territory of the Republic of Croatia (Nikolić & Topić, 2005) , with the exception of the Lamiaceae and Rosaceae families that are richer with species in our research than on the national level. Nevertheless, floristic researche in the continental biogeographical region regularly classifies the Lamiaceae and Rosaceae families within the five richest families, in terms of species number (e.g. Mitić et al., 2007; Hruševar, 2009; Hudina et al., 2012) . Different types of Lamiaceae taxa occupy different ecological niches, and heterogeneous habitats obviously increase their share. On the other hand, the increased presence of the Rosaceae family is partially related to humankind, because some of them probably often escape from cultivation, e.g. Malus pumila, Prunus cerasifera, Prunus domestica, etc.
The analysis of life forms shows the absolute dominance of hemicryptophytes (50.4%), which is to be expected for an area with a moderate climate (Horvat, 1949) . Therophytes are the second most common form of life, and their share of 18.3% tends to suggest a low to moderate intensity of anthropogenic pressure. Namely, a large number of alien species survive unfavourable conditions in the form of seeds (e.g. Silva & Smith, 2005; Medvecká et al., 2012; Pyšek et al., 2012) . An increase in the share of this life form indicates anthropogenic pressure (Pilková, 2015) , which has been used as an indicator of human influence on the flora of Central Europe since the end of the 20th century (Sukopp & Werner, 1983; Sudnik-Wojcikowska, 1988; Pyšek & Pyšek, 1990 , 1991 . Compared with the flora of (sub)urban areas of the continental biogeographical region of Croatia (Hudina et al., 2012; Alegro et al., 2013; Vuković et al., 2013) , the flora of the investigated area shows a smaller share of taxa of this life form and thus indirectly points to a better preservation of habitats. Even more in favour of this are the shares of urbanophobic vs. urbanophilic taxa (46.0% vs. 17.0%). Although Landolt's indicator (Landolt et al., 2010) referring to the 'naturalness' or 'artificiality' of plant cover, has not been used in past floristic research in Croatia, we consider it a good indicator of anthropogenic influence and in our research its indicative value points to weak anthropogenic pressure. Since the research area is sparsely inhabited (small villages with typical old houses and gardens and numerous cottages that are not permanently inhabited) the anthropogenic pressure, although present, is significantly alleviated.
Although there are no standardised criteria in chorological type assessment, we adopted the more recent approach of Alegro et al. (2013) , Vuković et al. (2013) and Budisavljević et al. (2017) , based on Landolt et al. (2010) . Consequently, the chorological types from our research are not comparable to older works (before 2010), and are partly comparable with the results from the analysis of chorological type of Dotršćina (due to the homogeneity of the habitat; Budisavljević et al., 2017) , as well as those of Jarun (due to the anthropogenic influences; Vuković et al., 2013) . The most relevant is the comparison of our investigated area with Savica (Alegro et al., 2013) . Differences in the proportions of the chorological types arise, as previously pointed out by Vuković et al. (2013) , from the fact that a large number of species considered cosmopolitan in earlier works are now referred to as Eurasian or Mediterranean. In this respect, the share of the Euro-Asian chorological type of 55.0% in our research is not surprising, and is not significantly higher than the foreseen share for Savica -48.3%, although it differs somewhat from data for Dotršćina and Jarun (44.1%) (Budisavljević et al., 2017) . In support of the fact of nature preservation in the area of the planned Regional Park, the share of adventive and cultivated plants (5.1%) is also very important, for it is twice as low as that of Savica (Alegro et al., 2013) , almost twice as low as Jarun (Vuković et al., 2013) and somewhat lower than Dotršćina (Budisavljević et al., 2017) . Similar results were noted for the Mediterranean chorological type, which encompasses a large number of pioneering or weed species, whose share in the researched area of the planned Regional Park is several percent lower than at Dotršćina, Jarun or Savica. The Illyrian-Balkan chorological type is represented by only three species: Cardamine waldsteinii, Euphorbia carniolica and Lamium orvala; this chorological type is strictly related to climate-zonal forest vegetation (Alegro et al., 2006) , so a small number of species could be explained by the fragmentation of the habitat and probably by the secondary character of a part of the forest stands. Plants of the Atlantic chorological type are rare in the flora of Croatia (Nikolić & Topić, 2005) , and therefore their low share in our research is expected. The analysis of alien flora indicates the domination of archaeophyta, most of them representing weed and ruderal species (e.g. Anagallis arvensis, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Convolvulus arvensis, Cichorium intybus, Sonchus asper etc.), while some also belong to the azonal forest vegetation, for example Castanea sativa in acidic soils. Frequent diaphytes in the investigated area are Juglans regia and Helianthus annua that easily escape from cultivation, but in the researched area, they do not form (self) sustainable populations. Although the new taxa are not always competitive enough in the continental biogeographical region, the Mediterranean chorological type is increasingly more observed (Hruševar et al., 2014) , probably due to the already mentioned modern approach to chorological analysis, and partly due to frequent planting and breeding of plants originating from the Mediterranean, as well (Šiljković & Rimanić, 2005; Pohajda, 2014; Đurić, 2016) . Specifically, the Mediterranean plants are distinguished by a higher proportion of alien species in the investigated area, with the share of 36.7% of archaeophytes, 10.0% of kenophytes (neophytes) and 6.7% of diaphytes. Most of the neophytes are simultaneously invasive taxa, originating mainly from North America and according to lifeform type are therophytes. Of the total of 38 invasive taxa recorded for the area of Hrvatsko Zagorje (Veić, 2015) , a relatively low amount of invasive plants (11 taxa; three invasive taxa per km 2 ) in our research reflects a relatively good ecological balance and weak or moderate anthropogenic pressure on the area proposed for the future Regional Park.
On the investigated area, only the Glyceria plicata belongs to one of the IUCN threatened categories, being classified as vulnerable (VU), while Salkić (2012) recorded two more taxa within the same category (VU) -Carex panicea L. and Platanthera bifolia (L.) Rich. in the nearby area, which should also be included in the planned Regional Park. The new legislation (Anonymous, 2013 (Anonymous, , 2016 significantly altered the list of protected species and it is impossible to compare our data with the results of older floristic researches. We found eight strictly protected plants, including the only recorded endemic species -Cardamine waldsteinii. Since the centres of endemism for the territory of the Republic of Croatia are located in the Mediterranean and Alpine biogeographical regions (Nikolić et al., 2015) , a larger number of endemic taxa were not expected to be observed at the researched area. Indices of anthropisation for the area of the planned Regional Park show a value of ten units lower than the value for Zagreb settlements (Tab. 1), undoubtedly confirming the (semi)natural character of the investigated area. Large differences in archaeophytic and kenophytic indices arise from significant differences in the constituents of the chronoelement of the established alien taxa, while the slight differences between the total and permanent values of the index are the result of the low proportion of diaphytes. The modernization index (IM) is also lower than for Savica and Jarun, but the fluctuation index (IF) is somewhat higher, due to the smaller number of diaphytes in the total number of species.
To conclude, our floristic research shows the semi-natural character of the investigated part of the planned Regional Park, which is under weak to moderate anthropogenic pressure. Although the share of endangered, protected and endemic plant species is low, the diversity of other native plants of the area, as well as small number of alien plants, justify planning the protection of this part of the Hrvatsko zagorje at the level of a regional park. 
